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The debut CD from multiple award-winning singer-songwriter. Song stories to make you laugh, think, and

move your soul. 13 MP3 Songs FOLK: Modern Folk, FOLK: Folk Pop Details: The debut CD from award

winning songwriter Eric Folkerth (yes, it's his real name). "Songs for the Time Being" features the

award-winning song, "I Will Sing," as well as many other Eric plays in live shows. Reviews of "Songs for

the Time Being": DallasMusic.com: "Once in a while...DIY rookies will use their record releas(e) to

astound and amaze us. Eric Folkerth is one of these....The song writing on this record is just

amazing...Eric has proven with this CD that he's not just another coffeehouse guitar strummer. He is a

legitimate singer/songwriter that is waiting to be discovered, and I hope it won't be long until he is." The

GlobalMuse.com: "The lyrics are very intelligent and contain the ingredients of beauty and truth that is a

quality of only the best singer/songwriters. This music is very inspirational and extremely

infectious....Simply put, this is a great album." Radio Valhalla: "Eric is a man with a clue. And the clue is

about how to write damn good songs. "I Will Sing" captures the spirit of music and just plain makes you

feel good...This song could put the makers of Prozac out of business." Awards for Eric Folkerth: South

Florida Folk Festival Songwriter Finalist; 2004 Fifth Street Festival Songwriter Finalist; 2004 Wildflower

Songwriter Semifinalist; 2003 Billboard Song Contest; Honorable Mention Great American Song Contest;

Honorable Mention Info about the CD Songs: Songs for the Time Being was recorded at Phattman

Communications Studios in Dallas, and was coproduced by studio owner, Clark Findley. Guest

Musicians: Annie Benjamin, Beth Cahill ("The Malvinas," Kerrville New Folk Finalist) Rocky Athas (Black

Oak Arkansas)
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